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have been undertaken and evaluated in multiple countries. In contrast to the original Australian
campaign, subsequent campaigns have been less successful, with improvements observed in beliefs
without the corresponding changes in related behaviors. This article summarizes the results of a lit-
erature review, expert panel, and workshop held at the Melbourne International Forum XI: Primary
Care Research on Low Back Pain in March 2011 on the role and interplay of various social behavior
change strategies, including public education, law and legislation, healthy public policy, and social
marketing in achieving a sustained reduction in the societal burden of back pain. Given the com-
plexities inherent to health-related behaviors change, the Rothschild framework is applied in which
behavior change strategies are viewed on a continuum from public education at one end through law
and health policy at the other. Educational endeavors should likely be augmented with social mar-
keting endeavors and supportive laws and health policy to foster sustained change in outcomes such
as work disability and health utilization. Practical suggestions are provided for future interventions
aimed at changing back pain-related behaviors. Evaluation of previous back pain mass media cam-
paigns reveals that education alone is unlikely to foster positive and persisting behavioral change
without concomitant strategies.  2012 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.Keywords: Mass media; Social marketing; Back pain; Behavior change, public policy; Public educationThe clinical problem
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campaigns were previously compared and contrasted from
a content as well as methodological perspective to identify
how best to design and evaluate such interventions [5].
Important differences exist across mass media cam-
paigns in terms of their scope, amount of funding, and me-
dia used. The most successful in demonstrating a sustained
change in beliefs about back pain as well as behaviors, such
as health care utilization and disability, appears to have
been the campaign conducted in the state of Victoria, Aus-
tralia [6,7]. This campaign was very well funded (~US$8
million over 3 years), predominantly used television com-
mercials, featured recognizable spokespeople, comedians
and a wide variety of clinical experts, and contained prac-
tical information about how to stay active and stay at work
(ie, exercise, modified work demands, and so forth). Also,
the messages were endorsed by all relevant clinical organi-
zations with a stake in treating back pain and this was
prominently noted in the television commercials. The cam-
paign had the approval of employer and employee organi-
zations ensuring that stakeholders were ‘‘on side’’ [8],
and in conjunction with the campaign, Victorian doctors
were mailed evidence-based guidelines for the management
of compensable back pain. Evaluation of the Australian
campaign involved surveying beliefs of the general popula-
tion of Victoria and an adjacent demographically similar
state that did not receive the campaign. Surveys were com-
pleted at four times; before, during, immediately after, and
3 years after the intervention. Surveys of general practi-
tioners in Victoria and the adjacent control state were also
performed before, immediately after, and 4.5 years after the
Victorian campaign. Behavioral outcomes were evaluated
through an analysis of the Victorian WorkCover Authority
claims database (proportion of time loss claims for back
pain and health utilization for back pain). The evaluation
indicated that the population exposed to the intervention
showed sustained improvements in back pain beliefs (ie,
were less likely to think back pain needed to be rested)
and dramatic reductions in work-related disability (15% re-
duction in compensation claims) and health care visits
(20% reduction in medical costs per claim) for the condi-
tion [1,6,7].
Subsequent campaigns in Scotland, Norway, and Canada
also seem to have resulted in population belief changes but
did not measurably impact health use or disability behav-
iors, such as work loss. An explanation for this is likely to
be multifactorial. For example, these campaigns were un-
dertaken on a much more limited budget, relied on other
media besides television (eg, radio advertisements, bill-
boards, and online messaging) and did not have the capacity
to present the breadth of specific advice about how to stay
active (ie, the Australian campaign featured messages on
why and how to stay active from a variety of recognized
international and national medical experts from a wide
variety of disciplines, as well as sporting celebrities and lo-
cal television personalities, some of whom had successfullymanaged their own back pain). The cost of the Australian
campaign was approximately US$1.8 per resident, whereas
the cost of the other campaigns ranged from approximately
US$0.2 per resident in Scotland and Norway to US$0.3 per
resident in Norway and Canada (amounts are not adjusted
for inflation) [5]. Some did not provide explicit advice about
staying at work. These important differences may partially
explain why subsequent campaigns have not proven as suc-
cessful as the original Australian campaign. However, fac-
tors unrelated to the campaigns, such as legislation and
health policy, also likely played an important role.New evidence
This article summarizes results of a literature review, ex-
pert panel, and workshop held at the Melbourne Interna-
tional Forum XI: Primary Care Research on Low Back
Pain in March 2011 on the role and interplay of various so-
cial behavior change strategies including public education,
law and legislation, healthy public policy, and social mar-
keting in achieving a sustained reduction in the societal
burden of back pain.
Initially, a group of researchers and practitioners from
multiple fields and disciplines involved in changing
health-related behavior were brought together to discuss
the issue of changing societal back pain behaviors. This
group included researchers who had previously evaluated
the various international back pain mass media campaigns.
The group also included academics with content expertise
and experience in conducting research in the areas of social
marketing, law and legislation, and healthy public policy.
Next, this group reviewed and discussed general theories
and techniques of health-related social behavior change
from the perspective of the different disciplines repre-
sented. An article was drafted summarizing results of the
previous back pain mass media campaigns and the broader
literature related to social behavior change.
The draft article was then presented as a basis for discus-
sion at a workshop held at the Melbourne International
Forum XI: Primary Care Research on Low Back Pain
(March 2011). One key theme of the Melbourne Forum
was informing the public and examining the role of social
marketing, advertising authorities, public health, and jour-
nalists. Plenary talks and a roundtable discussion were held
at the Forum focused on this issue. Additionally, our mul-
tidisciplinary group hosted a workshop at the conference
focused on key strategies for achieving health behavior
change. Attendees at the workshop were identified in ad-
vance. They were given the draft article to review and asked
to come to the workshop ready to discuss the main issues
identified and provide feedback on the article. Discussion
at the conference and comments from the workshop partic-
ipants were synthesized and incorporated into the manu-
script. A summary of the workshop and the revised
article were then sent back to the workshop participants
981D.P. Gross et al. / The Spine Journal 12 (2012) 979–988for comments. They were asked whether the summary and
revisions accurately captured the discussion and were spe-
cifically asked to contact us if they identified inaccuracies.
After this verification step, the article was finalized.Areas of uncertainty/critique of established
approaches
Strategies for achieving social change
When considering health at the population level, the dis-
tinction between health beliefs and associated behaviors is
critical and complex [9]. Although people may believe
a certain activity or product is healthy, whether they actu-
ally modify their behavior to undertake the activity or use
the product is a separate issue and is dependent on many
factors other than health beliefs, such as ability, addiction,
habit, and choice, among others [9]. The transition from
a healthy belief to a corresponding change of behavior de-
pends not only partially on a perception that the positive
health outcomes outweigh the burdens of changing behav-
ior but also on a supportive social, environmental, and po-
litical context [9,10]. One well-known example is smoking
cessation. A sizeable proportion of people believe that
smoking is bad for health, yet they continue to smoke
[11]. For this reason, most public health interventions
aimed at helping people to stop smoking do not rely solely
on providing education regarding the health detriments of
smoking but combined the messaging with other tobacco
control strategies such as legislation changes involving
laws against smoking in public areas or increased taxation
on tobacco products [12,13].
Given the complexities inherent to health-related behav-
ior change, Rothschild [14] has proposed a framework for
the management of public health and related social behavior.
In this framework, behavior change strategies are viewed on
a continuum from public education at one end through law
and health policy at the other (see Table 1). Social marketing
resides somewhere between education and law on the con-
tinuum, incorporating both education as well as contextualTable 1
Rothschild model of social behavior change
Public education Social marketing
Libertarian approach Intermediate approach (Inc
components of education
changes)
Provision of information Use of commercial market
change health behaviors
Assumes the public will act on health
information provided to appropriately change
behavior
Assumes behavior is expla
opportunity and strives t
motivation and opportunmodifications to facilitate change. Each of these strategies
will be discussed in the context of nonspecific back pain,
although many of the messages also apply to individuals
with specific back pain (ie, stay as active as possible).
Public education
One of the most basic assumptions about human behav-
ior is that what people believe guides what they do [15].
This assumption implies that detrimental health behavior
is caused by a lack of awareness or knowledge on the part
of the individual. If an individual holds the belief that back
pain is because of serious structural pathology that requires
rest to heal, they will be more likely to rest when experienc-
ing an episode of pain [16,17]. Changing this belief should
change the resulting behavior, and this has been the focus
of previous back pain mass media campaigns [3,5]. Other
examples of public education strategies in addition to mass
media campaigns include classes or ‘‘schools’’ where mul-
tiple people with the health condition receive education
about their condition, distribution of booklets or educa-
tional pamphlets to patients, or direct education by health
care providers. Each of these has been tested in populations
of patients with back pain, and the results are modestly pos-
itive [18–21].
Social determinants of health have been found to influ-
ence knowledge and beliefs about back pain. Male gender,
lower household income, lower educational attainment, sub-
optimal health literacy, and blue-collar occupation have all
been associated with back pain beliefs that are not in accor-
dance with the best available scientific evidence [4,22–24].
As has been seen from the evaluations of back pain mass me-
dia campaigns, education is typically effective to change be-
liefs irrespective of social determinants but may have less
ability to alter behavior for a variety of reasons, including
other factors besides beliefs influencing health behaviors
[25,26]. Attitudes about the health condition play an impor-
tant role, as does the broader context in which the individual
resides. For example, if a worker experiencing back pain be-
lieves staying active is important but is unable to continue




ing techniques to Legislation changes to limit or facilitate access
to a behavior
ined by a lack of
o provide both
ity
Assumes the public is unwilling to change
health behavior and requires forced
compliance
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provided by the employer or if financial compensation is
only available if they take time off work. There are also sit-
uations when the person’s environment plays a critical role
in influencing whether the person remains active or not, such
as the presence of a solicitous spouse or family member who
takes over required home and personal care activities. The
message-only approach is unlikely to work in these situa-
tions. Additionally, people are often exposed to conflicting
educational messages in the media [27]. For example,
people may be less likely to self-manage back pain through
activity when they hear media advertisements from health
professionals offering ‘‘curative’’ treatments as the quickest
way to recover [28].
Clearly, education has a role in changing behavior; how-
ever, its effects may vary depending on the context in which
it is given. Recent research is showing that initial experi-
ences with back pain occur early in the lifespan, at times
within the teenage years [29,30]. Perhaps educational ini-
tiatives need to target individuals earlier in the lifespan,
during key formative years when maladaptive beliefs and
attitudes about the condition are being shaped. Such
a change in audience would require dramatic changes in
the messaging and media used in future public educational
campaigns. Strategies such as comics, children’s books, or
using cartoon celebrity spokespeople could be useful tech-
niques for disseminating advice. From a research and eval-
uation point of view, the outcome of such a strategy would
take many years to be measurable. Although this has not
been evaluated for back pain, some promising pilot re-
search has been conducted on the use of comic books for
smoking cessation and prevention of sexually transmitted
disease [31,32].
In the case of previous back pain mass media cam-
paigns, it is important to consider the key differences be-
tween campaigns in terms of scope, timing, and key
messaging. It may be the case that a larger campaign with
more expansive messaging, as was done in Australia, is
needed to obtain behavior change. Not only was higher
penetration of the campaign observed (86% awareness in
Australia vs. 60% in Scotland, 39% in Norway, and 49%
in Canada) but also back pain beliefs improved across the
population to the same extent irrespective of demographic,
clinical, socioeconomic, and occupational factors. How-
ever, it is important to recognize that there were other
favorable features of the Australian campaign that aug-
mented the overall educational messages and may have
contributed to behavior change. These will be discussed
within the context of law or public policy, the opposite
end of the Rothschild framework.
Law and public policy
As noted above, smoking cessation educational activities
have been augmented with legal or public policy interven-
tions such as increased taxation on tobacco products [33]
and bylaws against smoking in public places, such asrestaurants, bars, or airplanes [13]. Restricting access to
the activity combined with ongoing messaging related to
adverse health effects has been proven to be successful
for reducing smoking rates at the population level.
Such strategies assume that behavior is explained not on-
ly by knowledge or beliefs but also by a lack of motivation.
Incorporating societal rules to prohibit undesirable behav-
iors may create the necessary incentive for people to act
on what they already know to be healthy. In this section,
law and healthy public policy will be considered together al-
though it is recognized that healthy public policy can often
be developed and implemented without formal legislation.
In the case of back pain and other painful musculoskel-
etal conditions, public policy has been observed to dramat-
ically influence behaviors such as work disability and
health care utilization [34,35]. Public policy includes eco-
nomic factors such as willingness to pay for health care
for back pain as well as availability and level of financial
compensation or payments. For example, availability of
workers’ compensation payments or ability to sue for pain
and suffering have both been found associated with delayed
recovery [35–37]. Because of this, legal or health policy
interventions have the potential to play a major role in
improving back pain-related health behaviors. Such inter-
ventions could include restrictions on the amount of adver-
tising allowed by providers or companies offering unproven
curative interventions or system changes to alter access to
health services, wage replacement benefits, or reimburse-
ments for unproven treatments. For example, during the
Canadian campaign, the workers’ compensation board
mandated that injured workers visit a physician or health
provider every 2 weeks for follow-up. If claimants with
back pain did not visit their physician at 2-week intervals,
they were at risk of having their case closed as noncompli-
ant with care. It is unlikely that an educational campaign
focused on self-management via activity would impact
the number of visits to physicians when such a policy is
in place. Other examples of how changes in laws or health
policies have led to altered disability or health utilization
behaviors for people with musculoskeletal conditions have
been discussed elsewhere [38–40].
During the Australian campaign, some information was
presented about policies or laws that supported the cam-
paign’s key messaging. In addition to educational messages
explicitly encouraging people with back pain to remain at
or return to work, several advertisements featured an em-
ployer discussing the possibility of being fined if the com-
pany did not help a worker with back pain return to work
(see Table 2) [41]. Other advertisements provided advice
to employers about the importance of having modified
work policies to enable workers to return to work early
and despite back pain, along with the potential reductions
in claim costs this provides (Table 2). It is important to note
that these policies and financial incentives were already in
place in the jurisdiction, and campaign messaging only
highlighted them. However, highlighting the supportive
983D.P. Gross et al. / The Spine Journal 12 (2012) 979–988policies may have been a major reason for the changes ob-
served in the associated behaviors. Not only did subsequent
campaigns fail to explicitly provide advice regarding work
but also failed to feature messaging of this type. Also, the
Australian mass media campaign had the support and par-
ticipation of all major stakeholders, including not only
the various health care professionals with a stake in treating
back pain but also employer groups and workers’ unions.
Stakeholder endorsement and participation has been
deemed critical for successful back pain interventions [8].
Of note, the only subgroup that the Australian mass me-
dia campaign failed to influence were general practitioners
with a special interest in back pain [42]. Before the cam-
paign, these doctors also had significantly poorer beliefs
(nonevidence based) about low back pain compared with
their colleagues without a special interest in low back pain.
This suggests that special interests may be an important
barrier to behavior change toward evidence-based care
and additional policy initiatives directed at health care pro-
viders may also be necessary.
In locations where supportive law or policy already ex-
ists, future mass media campaigns are likely to be more
successful if they build on this and highlight the policy
and laws as part of the messaging strategy. Where support-
ive laws and health policy are not in place, this could be
an effective avenue for fostering behavioral change. Alter-
natively, detrimental laws or health policies related to com-
pensation for back pain could be changed. However, policy
makers meet conflicting interests. In most industrialized
countries, compensation for work loss due to illness or in-
jury is a gained right for workers, with back pain consid-
ered a compensable condition. If back pain were to be
withdrawn from this right, it would implicate a view of
back pain as a natural condition. This may be true but still
difficult to implement as it would likely be considered as
a loss of a gained right among workers. However, as early
as 1995, an International Association for the Study of PainTable 2
Scripts of two Australian television advertisements
Policy-focused (upstream) advertisement
Employer: ‘‘Do you know that I can be fined $25,000 if I don’t take Joe back to
Secretary: ‘‘Are you asking me?’’
Employer: ‘‘Ah . yes, go on.’’
Secretary: ‘‘You could change the job a bit. Get some bench-height trolleys. T
machined them.’’
Employer: ‘‘He wouldn’t have to twist or bend.’’
Secretary: ‘‘You’d get Joe back and you’d save yourself $25,000 in fines.’’
Employer: ‘‘Why didn’t I think of that?’’
Secretary: ‘‘Because you’re the boss . and I’m just a secretary.’’
Behavior-focused (downstream) advertisement
Employer: ‘‘You know, I want Joe back but it is just too hard.’’
Secretary: ‘‘Joe’s been with us a long time. You owe it to him.’’
Employer: ‘‘Oh I know, I know. He did his back in here. But what can I get
Secretary: ‘‘Is this a serious inquiry?’’
Employer: ‘‘Yes, it is.’’
Secretary: ‘‘Well maybe think about changing the way Joe does his job. Talk
Employer: ‘‘Good idea. I should have thought of that earlier.’’
Secretary: ‘‘Yes, you should have. Maybe Joe wouldn’t have hurt his back intask force proposed the radical alteration of limiting wage
replacement funding for back pain to 6 weeks, unless cred-
ible diagnostic evidence (ie, diagnosis other than nonspe-
cific back pain) indicated permanent or long-term
disability [43]. Implementing such a restrictive policy in
societies in which being off work is perceived as a right
might not be perceived as a public gain and could have
clear implications for leaders proposing the legislation. Ad-
ditionally, individuals holding such views are unlikely to
agree wholeheartedly with messages regarding the impor-
tance of staying active and staying at work. Such restric-
tions of eligibility for sick listing and wage replacement
benefits have recently been put in place in Sweden with
mixed response [44], but this initiative has not yet been for-
mally evaluated. Although law and health policy changes
may be needed in some jurisdictions more than others
[34], deciding what policies should be put in place to ben-
efit the health of the population is controversial and cur-
rently a matter of debate with several conflicting interests.
In Australia, it has been suggested that back pain be-
come one of the several national health priority areas
[45]. The national health priority areas initiative seeks to
focus public attention and health policy not only on areas
of health that impose a significant national burden but also
where improved health outcomes are attainable to reduce
that burden [46]. This could provide a more cohesive focus
for policy, legislation and public awareness of back pain,
and opportunities for appropriate public health and work-
place initiatives. This type of policy window of opportunity
is critical to placing issues such as back pain prevention and
management on the agenda [47,48].
Social marketing
Although education attempts to change the individual
whereas law and policy attempts to change the broader so-
cial context, social marketing typically strives to do both.
Social marketing has been defined as ‘‘the use of marketingwork? How the hell am I supposed to get him back? He’s done his back in.’’
hat way Joe wouldn’t have to lift the parts on and off after he’s
him to do?’’
to the occupational rehab person. They deal with this thing all the time.’’
the first place.’’
984 D.P. Gross et al. / The Spine Journal 12 (2012) 979–988principles and techniques to influence a target audience to
voluntarily accept, reject, or abandon a behavior for the
benefit of individuals, groups, or society as a whole.’’
[49] It is based on the assumption that behavior is explained
by a lack of opportunity as opposed to a lack of motivation
[14]. In addition to providing education about the health
condition, social marketers attempt to change the social
context to provide a legitimate and attractive alternative
to the status quo. For example, social marketing aimed at
reducing drunk driving have combined education about
the risks of the behavior along with advice about and pro-
vision of feasible alternatives to the activity (ie, inexpensive
rides home from pubs or bars) [50]. As such, social market-
ing goes beyond education about health conditions and in-
cludes attempts to ‘‘nudge’’ and ‘‘hug’’ individuals toward
positive health behaviors without imposing penalties or se-
rious consequences [51,52]. In this manner, individual au-
tonomy and responsibility for health is maintained.
Social marketing may consist of efforts to influence the
behaviors of individuals within a society (ie, downstream
marketing) or the behavior of governments or health policy
makers (ie, upstream marketing). Marketing efforts aimed
at governments or policy makers attempt to influence the
creation of laws and supportive policy when these are not
already in place. The choice of the target audience
(upstream or downstream) governs what messages and mar-
keting approaches are used. Detailed benchmarking criteria
have been outlined to assist in planning social marketing in-
terventions (see Table 3) [53,54]. This includes detailed
planning, segmentation analysis of the target audience,Table 3
Social marketing benchmark criteria
Customer orientation (know the audience): The intervention uses formative rese
characteristics and needs, or the intervention elements are pretested with a sa
Behavior: The intervention seeks to influence the behavior of individuals or gro
Theory-based design: The development of the intervention and/or understanding
Insight: What moves and motivates
Exchange of value: The intervention motivates people to adopt or sustain behavior
related to the behavior. The exchange concept is actualized through the desig
Competition: Considers competing behaviors or messages that may influence the
time and attention of the audience?
Segmentation and targeting: The intervention’s audience is divided into subgrou
demographic characteristics, desires, or readiness to change) that make them m
targets or is customized for the selected segment(s). Propose segmenting the
Methods mix: Four primary domains:
1. Informing/encouraging
2. Servicing/supporting
3. Designing/adjusting the environment
4. Controlling/regulating
The intervention attempts to use all four ‘‘Ps’’ of traditional marketing:
Promotion: Communication with the audience to make a product or service fam
Product: A product (or service) is a bundle of benefits that satisfies a need for t
Price: Identification and reduction of the monetary and nonmonetary costs of pe
Place: Reduction of the location cost of a product or service as well as carrying o
Strategic planning
Partnership and stakeholder engagement: The intervention builds, enhances, a
ensuring service quality or audience satisfaction or by audience participatio
Review and evaluation: Research aimed at evaluating the effectiveness of the
Adapted from Mah et al. [54]. University of Chicago Press.  2007 by Theconsideration of the four P’s of traditional marketing (Pro-
motion, Product, Price, and Place), strategic planning for
how to engage all relevant stakeholders, as well as formal
evaluation.
In terms of promotion, social marketing considers a vari-
ety of techniques to spread information including advertis-
ing, public relations, sales promotion, and direct marketing
(see Table 4). Although many of these are done separately,
recent recommendations include striving to integrate these
techniques because of the high volume of marketing mes-
sages and ‘‘noise’’ the public is exposed to daily [55]. Be-
cause of the exposure to thousands of messages, marketers
have to create messages that cut through the clutter. Ensur-
ing consistency in messaging is one way to do this and im-
prove message recognition. As a result, integrating various
communication elements becomes critical and could occur
on several fronts. First, the promotion strategy should be
consistent with the marketing strategy (ie, with the behavior
being promoted, brand positioning, and so forth). Second,
the audience should be exposed to consistent messaging
across the advertising campaign, publicity from journalists,
incentivizing attempts of sales promotion, and so on. These
strategies result in less confusion of the audience members
and higher intervention effectiveness. Such integrated mes-
saging should be considered for the case of back pain to
outline the most appropriate means of disseminating infor-
mation to the target audience.
Given the huge expense associated with traditional means
of advertising in the mass media, it may be that future cam-
paigns spread messaging predominantly via less expensivearch based on primary or secondary data sources to identify audience
mple of the target audience.
ups and has specific measurable goals.
of the audience explicitly relies on behavioral or social theories or models.
by offering benefits (tangible or intangible) and/or reducing costs (barriers)
n and implementation of the marketing mix.
target audience to not perform the desired behavior. What competes for the
ps called ‘‘segments’’ that share something in common (eg, job type,
ore likely to respond similarly to the intervention. The intervention strategy
market if it is appropriate for the health context/behavior.
iliar, acceptable, and desirable.
he audience. The product augments the desired health behavior.
rforming a behavior.
ut the behavior achieved through enhancing convenience and accessibility.
nd retains good relationships with the target audience; for example, by
n in the design of the intervention.
intervention.
Society for Healthcare Epidemiology of America. All rights reserved.
Table 4
Integrated social marketing communication
1) Advertising: Paid, sponsor-identified, nonpersonal media communications
2) Marketing public relations: Publicity, events, advocacy (structural
changes, pass laws), fundraising, and sponsorship
3) Sales promotion: Special incentive to encourage immediate ‘‘sale,’’
uptake or use (ie, samples, coupons, gifts, contests)
4) Direct marketing: Direct contact with target via personal ‘‘selling,’’
direct mail, direct response ads
Based on the study by Glanz et al. [9].
985D.P. Gross et al. / The Spine Journal 12 (2012) 979–988methods, such as the internet or web-based communication.
For example, if well-known celebrities or sporting figures
are enrolled as spokespeople then social networking sites
such as Facebook or Twitter could be used to widely and
inexpensively disseminate advice to followers. How best to
incorporate ‘‘direct to consumer’’ marketing should also be
considered. Traditionally, health care providers have pro-
vided one-on-one education for individuals with back pain.
This has proven to be successful in smoking cessation but de-
pends highly on the knowledge, beliefs, and interests of the
health care providers [56,57]. In the case of back pain, be-
cause knowledge, beliefs, and interests vary across providers,
this may not be the ideal venue for providing advice to stay
active [58,59]. Back pain sufferers typically seek care when
pain is severe, and recent qualitative research has indicated
that advice to stay active is not well received during acute
bouts of severe pain [60]. Education could take the form of
mailed pamphlets or email messages from public health
agencies, employers, or insurance companies. Messaging
provided at the location of the desired behavior (ie, work-
places) may also be more effective than via the mass media,
or as a supplement to this, as was done in the Norwegian cam-
paign [3]. For example, employers could be targeted to pro-
vide rewards or incentives to workers who demonstrate
desirable behaviors such as participation in worksite exercise
sessions or modified work programs. Messaging by ‘‘low
back pain–peers’’ who are able to remain working although
experiencing low back pain may be considered [61]. Peers
could highlight strategies for and the benefits of staying at
work. Financial incentives are currently offered to companies
via reduced compensation or insurance premiums because
of the participation in modified work programs; however,
these incentives are rarely passed on to front-line workers
participating in the programs. Sales promotion (ie, providing
monetary/nonmonetary incentives) is another strategy that
has not been used in back pain messaging, yet is worthy of
exploration. Given the emphasis on behavior change in social
marketing, sales promotion strategies are warranted.
In the case of back pain, the issue of sustainability of
behavior change is important because it is a recurring phe-
nomenon. Ideally, individuals would have their beliefs
changed regarding the importance of activity via education,
and this would be combined with long-term changes in
their context to allow the integration of the desired behav-
iors. Provision of education alone may be less likely to leadto long-term, sustained changes without modifications to
the social context. For this reason, when compared with ed-
ucation and law and policy changes, social marketing may
be more effective for changing back pain-related behavior.
Indeed, the Australian campaign appears to have moved
beyond education to include components of social market-
ing both in how it was conceived and what the messages
were. Besides just talking about back pain and how to man-
age it through exercise and activity, the campaign provided
explicit advice about implementing changes and modified
work programs at worksites (see Table 2). The combination
of education and advice about the condition, combined with
attempts to foster more supportive work contexts move this
campaign more into the realm of social marketing.
Lastly, considering the expense of public education or
social marketing interventions and the frequent exposure
to advertising messaging in modern society, it may be
worthwhile merging back pain campaigns with other public
health campaigns addressing different conditions but simi-
lar target behaviors. Staying or becoming active and partici-
pating in exercise is not only beneficial for back pain but
also a key message of other health condition campaigns,
such as obesity, diabetes, heart disease, and arthritis, among
others. All these campaigns include advice to stay active as
a key message, and perhaps, there is opportunity to build on
each other. For example, the successful ‘‘10,000 steps’’
campaigns focusing on increasing physical activity via pe-
dometer use share many similar goals as the ‘‘Stay Active’’
back pain campaigns [62,63]. Perhaps synergies and effi-
ciencies could be obtained if campaign organizers worked
together to target this common behavioral goal.When to choose education versus law, policy, or social
marketing?
Evidence in the field of back pain research supports that
education, law, policy, and social marketing may each be
effective for changing behaviors, but what should be the
prime focus of future public health initiatives? This will de-
pend largely on the nature of the target audience as well as
the social context in which they reside. Rothschild has pro-
posed a categorization system whereby audiences can be
analyzed for the purpose of selecting the most appropriate
strategy (see Figure) [14]. This system indicates that the
most effective strategy for obtaining behavior change
depends on the characteristics of the target audience, in-
cluding motivation and readiness to change, opportunity
to change, and ability to change. If a population is deemed
motivated to change, has appropriate opportunity to change,
and is prone to behave, education alone is likely to be effec-
tive. If they are motivated but do not have the opportunity
or ability to change, social marketing may be effective. If
an audience is not motivated to change yet has the opportu-
nity and ability, legal or policy interventions are required.
Other combinations of the factors will require a combina-
tion of education, social marketing, and law (see Figure).
Figure. Applications of education, marketing, and law. Reprinted with permission from Journal of Marketing, published by the American Marketing Asso-
ciation, Rothschild ML, 1999, vol. 69, pp. 24–37 [14].
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ity evidence has been presented from the studies of work-
injury prevention initiatives [64]. Developers of future back
pain public health initiatives should carefully consider the
nature of their audience and the context before deciding
what behavioral intervention strategies to use. However,
recognizing that most populations are not entirely homoge-
neous in the areas of motivation, opportunity, and ability to
change, it is likely that a combination of the three will be
required for most impact. As mentioned, this appears to
have been the strategy taken by the organizers of the Aus-
tralian campaign. Given that all subsequent campaigns have
been substantially different, replicating the initial Austra-
lian campaign as closely as possible with careful and rigor-
ous evaluation of effectiveness is required.
Another important issue that must be considered by de-
velopers of future campaigns is how the effectiveness of
a specific change strategy can be optimized, given the var-
ious factors that could potentially influence results. This
includes broad societal factors such as characteristics of
the prevailing culture, ethnicities, and religious beliefs,
among other factors. As discussed previously, the change
strategy chosen, whether it be education, social marketing,
or law and healthy public policy will need to be tailored to
the meet the specific needs of the target population.
Conclusions and recommendations
Evaluations of previous back pain mass media cam-
paigns highlight that education alone is unlikely to be
sufficient to foster positive and persisting societalbehavioral change. Four mass media campaigns have
been undertaken and evaluated in separate countries
(Australia, Scotland, Norway, and Canada) and only the
Australian campaign resulted in changes to both work
disability and beliefs. The Australian campaign was not
only larger in magnitude but also accompanied by sup-
portive laws and policies in the jurisdiction. The other
three campaigns were much smaller in scope, had more
limited messaging, and were not always as supported by
institutional policies and legislation. Educational en-
deavors should likely be augmented with supportive laws,
healthy public policy, and social marketing endeavors to
foster sustained change in outcomes such as work disabil-
ity and health utilization.Acknowledgments
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